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Your PIP consultation is at:
Islington PIP Consultation Centre (2) 

By car

By bus

Buses 17, 91, 259 and N91 stop 
on Caledonian Road (Stop D) a 
short distance from the centre. Head 
northeast on Cottage Road, and the 
centre is on the left. 

Bus 17 goes from Archway to 
London Bridge. Bus 91 goes from 
Crouch End to Trafalgar Square. 
Bus 259 goes from Edmonton to 
Kings Cross. Bus N91 (night bus) 
has the same route as Bus 91.

From the North (A5203/Caledonian 
Road): Head south on Caledonian 
Road/A5203 towards Penn Road. 
Turn left onto Cottage Road. The 
centre is on the left.

From the East (A1): Head northwest 
on Holloway Road/A1 towards 
Palmer Place. Turn left onto Palmer 
Place. Continue onto MacKenzie 
Road. Turn right on Caledonian 
Road/A5203. Turn right onto Cottage 
Road, and the centre is on the left.

From the South (Caledonian Road/
A5203): Head north on Caledonian 
Road/A5203 towards Wheelwright 
Street and continue onto the A5203. 
Turn right onto Cottage Road, and  
the centre is on the left.

From the West (North Road): Head 
southwest on North Road towards 
Shearling Way. Turn left onto York 
Way/A5200. At the roundabout, take 
the 1st exit onto Market Road. Turn 
left onto Caledonian Road/A5203. 
Turn right onto Cottage Road, and  
the centre is on the left.

For more detailed driving instructions 
we recommend using an online route 
planner.

For help in planning your journey  
door-to-door, go to www.traveline.info 
or call 0871 200 22 33.

Caledonian Road station is a short 
distance from the centre. 

Proceed north on Caledonian Road 
towards Cottage Road. Turn right  
on Cottage Road, and the centre  
is on the left.

For details of station services  
and facilities go to  
www.nationalrail.co.uk/stations

Caledonian Road 
underground station

By underground

When you arrive
Please remember to bring two 
forms of ID and your appointment 
letter with you. 

We would ask you to arrive  
15 minutes before your 
appointment start time, booking 
yourself in on arrival.

Parking
There is limited parking around  
the centre. There is pay and 
display parking available on  
Lough Road. There is a  
drop-off point outside the centre 
on Cottage Road. There is no 
disabled parking available.

Address: 

Building 2 
Cottage Road 
Islington 
London 
N7 8TP

Consultation Centre opens: 
8.30am. During busy periods, 
the centre may occasionally 
open at 8am.


